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"The Big Friendly Store" OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 10 p. M

Man?Today IsKeenly Alive
y rti To the Importance of Dress

f J° dress without ostentation, yet in a manner becom-
"Vhis dignity and his position. To keep himmself well
Broome d, so that when he goes walking with a lady, he does

V discounted by her smart appearance. For

Fashion Park Clothes
?Clothes featured by the most exclusive fabrics loomed?real
artistic clothes designed and tailored in faultlessly approved
styles?styles that are all their own. We could write volumes about,

t,' >!Jjf|I j these, the best clothes in the land. The prices will appeal to vou.

*2O 525 5 25 s 3O *33

/ r ' an an *s *0 Spend sls For a Suit
I 1

J You'll make a profitable investment in a "GLOBE FAMOUS
IliillsllL FIFTEEN." Conservative and smart stylings in extra quality

i-\ fabrics ?\\ orsteds Cheviots Cassimeres Flannels ?^Serges?in fact
jlji A every kind, and you 11 also find the same assortment of sizes here that vou'll

U find in the better grades. We can fit any man. The goodness of make and
fabrics means a sacrifice of profits for us.

Belt-on Norfolk Suits?Exclusive With Us?sls
"'TW/'--&jßgjpill dignified lot of the new Belt-On Norfolk Suits have just come in?late arrivals
Nt*iat W B've tone an< * zest t° the superb variety which they now mingle with. Have

?|| }

j
* at.jj^se sna PP>r su 'ts at $15 ?then compare the suits that other stores ask S2O

ffjßllmPIIII $ A | S®le ,°V.r,miery Sr'.^ a' 00 \ Straw Hat Time

If ¥'iwWmß :? »(«S.nduiS«- r?S*
Ji cutis as \ou nia\ desire. Hundreds «J straw hats that do not become

S MH| arC ' ICrC '°r
-
vonr c^loos 'nS?"all sizes. tious exi*"' °" ly

v
a
f

conscien -

M BHI '' Manhattan Shirts in the grandest variety %' !f"l °f an. inch
i f * -; a « J -I*l ? we've ever shown? sl.so lo Si 00 % ! exact stjle jou ought to
M 9 VHP ;\u25a0 Silk Shirts? S2.RO and 53..-.0 % }lHve' °ur 541 ial? understands

B BB 9 Hn ;! Manhattan Silk Shirts? ss.oo. htm n°t.h oosin'g 'from
?*' i? |lj|jjjgj| "wm""jw**m^*AWWWVLiUUVIS J-«th the perforated sweat

I I'\u25a0 \u25a0! Here For Unil»rwpar fnm(nrt i or from our >«rge assortment of
f § . \:.Mm ' '? unaerwear lOIMOII { plain and fancy braids in all

; | 4 fvfi iJ-*» ;\u25a0 Select your Summer Underwear from our i the newest shapes $2.0(1

11 | .<£*#< jPPiaSBW % ®J'. the. good make# such as Ir An elegant showing of Ladies'
i f I \u25a0,

"

Ifh .1 5C^alf ?

o
?Lew is ?, and Men's Panamas $5.00

if f «# I | ? nainsook with the knit leg. See the athletic £
~,

! ; aygJggsHM % union suit with hose supporters attached?all 'i A" GLOBE STRAWS j.re

StsTwjgm '? styles are here to fit every build % guaranteed Crowns will not

Ww -fi-oo to $2..-,o \ s?; ."Jss ; b?

if feii £s?s Hundreds of Boys Are Now E,, ,

iliil
We Also Give a WATCH FREE With Boys' Suits at $5 and Up |w§
The Globe "Dtibbel- (JC I Right-Posture CA (PIC I Wash B
Hedder" 2 Pants Suits | Health Suits at «pv«tJv j Suits

THE GLOBE

jl\ J Just One At One Just I I ||
1\ f Price \r\ ,u, s2 Price 1 B
| U) LAB

fv s ls J
|AJ/ "THAT'S ALL" §

IV/ Clothing For Young A/li|'l n Men and Men \| B
\ \ Compare Them With Others ,> \ I

gjjf ' Marked $lB and S2O iy B

\u25a0 A CUSTOM MADE SUITS ,\ A 8
|; /

'

sls to S3O g
ll UA. W. HOLMAN V?§

Plione

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads"

; son assigned for the lateness is that
there has been very heavy drain upon
the treasury because of the appropria-

-1 tion.
Protlionotary Resigns. Prothono-

tary S. B. Drake, of Montgomery
county, lias resigned. There was a
row over some fees and yesterday he
placed his resignation in the hands of
the Governor.

CronJn on Wurpath. John C.Cronin, the Philadelphia labor leader
who resigned as a member of the State
Industrial Board at request of the
Governor, is showing a disposition togo on .the warpath. Cronin intimates
that he will combat any statementsmade about him.

Governor to Speak. G overnorBrumbaugh will be the commence-
ment speaker at Pennsylvania College
at Gettysburg on June 4.

Will Return Monday. Governor
Brumbaugh is expected to return to
this elty some time on Monday toclear his desk. He will vote in Phila-delphia on Tuesday.

Hazlcton Organizes. The Hazle-ton Motor Club has organized forproper observance of Good Roads Day
this month. The club will do work on
the roads and lend automobiles.

To Meet Monday. The Public!
Service Commission will meet Monday !
for hearings and will hold an executive
session on Wednesday.

Name Judge Next Week. it isunderstood that Governor Brumbaugh
will name a judge for Philadelphia
next week. Public Service Commis-sioner John Monaghan is the man
most generally mentioned.

Prepare For Meeting. Prepara-
tions are being made at the Depart- 1ment of Labor and Industry for a bigmeeting on industrial hygiene herenext Thursday. Noted medical men
will attend.

Watching Contest. Capitol Hill
people are closely watching the con-
test between Senator A. P. Daiz andRepresentative Patrick Connor for the i
Republican Senatorial nomination inItheir home district In Philadelphia.!
Both men are well known hereNo Camp For Artillery. An- inouncernent was made last' night by !
Adjutant General Thomas J. Stewart jthat the proposed camp of instruction ,
for artillery officers and enlisted men
it Tobyhanna has been abandoned. i

BLACK OR PATTON
AS HIGHWAY HEAD

Governor Said to Have Somer-
set and Clearfield Men Under

Consideration
i

I Mention of names 1
V\\ \// J of men considered
S\\\ ** within range of

appointment as
j

highway commis-
sioner to succeed
the late R °bert J.

1^jfIQQQc3K Cunningham seem:>

II PNflllTvWO to have simmered
ilalß jSuIHJML down to Frank S.

Black, of Garrett,
Somerset county, a
member of the

; Stale Commission of Agriculture and
Charles E. Patton, of Curwensville,

(Clearfield county, present secretary of
Iagriculture. A week ago J. Denny
1O'Neil, of Allegheny county; Chief En- I
Igineer W. D. IJhler and First Deputy!
[Commissioner Joseph W. Hunter were
! much talked of. j
i Mr. Black is a close personal friend,
of the Governor, a well-to-do farmer
and much interested in roads and their j

| improvement. Mr. Patton has been
i connected with some road building
i enterprises. ;

It is understood that the Governor
intends to allow Good Roads Day on
May 25 to pass before naming any,

I commissioner. Mr. Cunningham es- I
tablished the first good roads day last
year. I

School Payments. ?With exception
| of two or three districts whose papers !
are not in from the State school au-
thorities for 1918 has been paid, the
last checks having gone out yester-
day. This is the latest known In
years. The payment of the $226,000
to the borough and township high

I schools was started to-day. This is
also much later than usual. The i-ea-it

THOSE WIN WHO
PAY FULL PRICE

Too Many Want to Dance
Without Paying Fiddler,

Dorothy Dix Says

Dorothy Dix Says Too Many Want to '
I Dance Without Setting With the Fid-'
; dler?Persons Dependent in Old Age
I Generally Have Only Their Own Ex-!

travaganees to Blame. <

i The great trouble with the world is |
that all of us want to dance without
paying the fiddler.

; We want success without having to
jwork for it. We want to get rich with-
out having to save. We want to eat
and drink without getting dyspepsia.

: We want love without the burden of
J responsibility.

I And because for everything we get,
| good or bad, there is a fixed price, for
jwhich we have to pay cash'down, we
fill the air with our whines and lamen-
tations.

I There isn't one of us who Is a failure,
j or an invalid, or a pauper, or friend-

[ less and unloved, who isn't in that con- j
| dition because he or she tried to cheat |
! in the game of life, and to get some- j
j thing for nothing.

Why does a man succeed? Because ,
| he is willing to pay the price of suc-

cess. it is work, work, work, endless!
; toil. It is plodding patience that never j
I wearies. It is the concentration of j
every thought, every desire, every as-1
piration to some one particular end. j
It is self-denial and self-sacrifice.

That is the price of success, and any
man and any woman who is willingto
pay it can have it. But you can't buy
it with a little Ineffectual spasmodic
effort now and then. You can't buy it
by loafing on your job, or working with
one eye on the clock, or taking more
real heart interest in your amusements
than you do in your career.

j Price of a Comfortable and Respectable
Old Age Is Self-Sacrifice.

We are all called on to help a great
! many old people who have "seen better

days." Nothing on earth is more piti-
ful than poor and dependent age. but

j these people have only themselves to
blame. They are poor and dependent

! because they were not willing to pay
j the price for safeguarding the latter
years of their lives.

The price of a comfortable and re-
spectable old age is Belf-denial and
thrift in one's youth. It Is systematic
saving. It Is laying aside a definite
sum every year for the rainy day that
is sure to come to every one, for the old
age that is inevitable. But these peo-
ple defaulted on the price.

They wanted fine clothes; they
wanted to take trips; they wanted to
go to the theatre; they wanted to in-
dulge themselves in a thousand foolish
extravagances, so they spent every cent
as they went along, with the result
that in their hour of need they had to
endure the humiliation of asking for
charity, and in their old age they were
dependent on those who gave them
grudging food and shelter.

We all want to be well and strong,
but we are not willingto pay the price

|of health. That ia abstemiousness in
i eating and drinking. Yet because it
tastes good we gorge ourselves on rich

! food that we know will give us indi-
gestion; we drink alcohol that we
know is a poison to our systems; we
sit around in stuffy rooms and grow
fat and heavy because we hate to ex-

; ercise. Nine-tenths of the sickness
from which we suffer we bring upon

j ourselves just because we are not wil-
ling to pay the price of keeping well.

The whole of the divorce evil is
caused by people trying to evade pay-
ing the just debts of family life, A
man and woman get married because
they want domestic affection, because
they want a home, because they want
children.

They get these, but they begrudge
the price. The man wants the faithful
love of a wife who will stick to him
through thick and thin, who will work
by his side when he Is poor, who will
nurse him when he is sick, who is as
unchanging as the North star, ( but at
the same time he wants to be free to
carry on flirtations with younger and
gayer women.

He wants a home that he can come
to when he is tired or down and out,
but he doesn't want to have to come
to it if some lively amusement offers.
He wants the arms of little children
about his neck, but he wants to spend
the money it costs to support them on
his own dissipations.
Price of Happy Domesticity Is Immola-

tion of Self on Altar of Home.
A woman wants a husband to support

her and stand between her and the
world, but she doesn't want to have to
consider his pleasure nor desire. She
wants a home, but she doesn't want to
have to work in it to make it com-
fortable and thrifty. She wants chil-
dren, but she doesn't want to have to
stay at home from bridge parties and
dances to take care of them, and keep
them from running wild on the streets.

Now the price of domesticity is self-
sacrifice and devotion; it is mutual
consideration and forbearance; it is
the putting of the good of others be-
fore your own pleasures; it is the im-
molation of self on the altar of family
and home, and It is because so few
men and women are willing to pay
this price that there Is so much do-
mestic misery in the world.

This one thing is certain?there are
no bargains in life. Everything that
is worth having is costly, and the price
tag was written at the beginning, and
it has never changed. Success, fame,
riches, friendship, family ties ?we

SLIDE-BACK
'

UNIONry suits
Jf by Manliat-
« tan Shirt Co.

| sl. to $6

Knee Drawers

650 to $1.50
Also B. V. !>.,

Rockincha'lr.
Ask to see them.

Forry's
3d St. Near

Walnut

\u25a0\u25a0iwjtoiißimiHirYi [cipioimiHirEifswi

Be the Judge
Yourself

Come in and inspect our
wide assortment of /

Worthy Clethes
For Men and Young Men yY*\
and you'll agree with us in I f /\J yI

our assertion that thipy are j/jmk J
a fit standard by which to \'\ vm
judge all other men's cloth- mil f7ff
ing, at 111! If//
sls S2O $25 Jl cr,
And the impression of su- iMk | I
periority that comes with 1 ilil
the first glance, material- Ij! // jf/ '
izes with each day of wear. |'; / / Jl til ,
That's why we guarantee jj / /| / 'j\ | ?
them to give satisfaction j j /I
that is absolute. jf u, . Ai/ JJ I
Extreme or conservative ||| j |||||

Pronounced or subdued Ijj iPI I
patterns A\ 1l^V

Stripes, checks or plain jj
shades, including such well "I '-?' '

-

known makes as \ w

Atterbury and Fitform

14 North Third Street iorgas' Drug Store

must pay for them In blood and sweat
if we get them. Something for some-
thing, and nothing for nothing?that
is the inexorable law of life.

INTRODUCES BILI,FOR NEW
$2,000,000 PHIIiA. POST OFFICE

Washington, I). C., May 12. With
a view to effecting- a large annual sav-
ing to the government in rentals for
buildings occupied by the Philadelphia

poßt office, Representative George S
Graham, of Philadelphia, Introduced
in the House a bill appropriating $2,-
000,000 for the construction of a new
post olfioe. Congressman Graham lias-
estimated that $120,000 may be saved
to the government each year if the en-
tire postal force should occupy a
building of Its own, thus obviating tha
necessity of paying heavy yearly rent-
als.

IHBMHRI'TIKMONEY-BACK JEWELRY STOHKSMBMHBMH

Graduatio^^^^^^^"
Graduation Day is one of the PROUD days in the life
of every girl and boy. You can do much to perpetuate
the memory thereof in the mind of the graduate, by
making your gift one of lasting pleasure.

And nothing accomplishes this so effectively as jew-
elry?especially when it possesses the refinement and
exclusiveness characteristic of the jewelry to be found
here.

r N

Choose For Choose For
HIM HER

Gold filled W aide mar Solid gold LaVallieres,
Watch chains with pencil or diamond and pearl mounted,
. . f . . pendant and chain complete,
knife a gift he 11 appreciate? Q

'

°cafe $2.50 Special $5.00
Others with various mount-

Others at SI.OO to $7.50. ingSj $1.50 to $150.00.

Other Suggestions Other Suggestions
Scarf Pins, Brooches,
Cuff Links, Lockets,
Rings, Bracelets,
Full Dress Button Sets, Rings,
Silver Buckle Belts, Earrings,

_

Fountain Pens, Lingerie Pins.
*I.OO to $7.50 50<' to $7.50

FOR EITHER OF THEM
A Watch makes a handsome gift?they're here In young men's and
misses' sizes; silver, gold-filled and solid gold; all movements, in-

0 0"" $50.00
Or a Diamond Ring?the lifelong gift?here in ladies' ami gentle-
men's styles in an unusually to (Cnn nfl
large assortment: Price OO.UU «OUU.UU

*

Jacob Sons
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELERS

420 Market Street
MKMBICHS JEWELERS' CO-OPEHATIVE SYKDICATK

15


